
 

O-Med is a family owned company located in Acula, Andalusia, Spain. For generations the 

Garcia-Casas family has harvested their own olive trees. In 2005 they purchased a mill in 

order to produce the highest quality premium olive oil possible by controlling all of the 

processes from groves to mill to bottle. O-Med produces early harvest EVOOs, when the 

olives have the best organoleptic properties. 

As farmers, sustainability is of foremost importance to O-Med where they have installed 

an incinerator which burns the olive pits, producing 40% of the mill’s energy needs.  O-

Med is a founding member of QvExtra, a seal which certifies quality level is higher than 

current legislative requirements. 
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IN A NUTSHELL 

ARBEQUINA EVOO 

The arbequina aroma is reminiscent of green banana 

with hints of green apple with a slight nuttiness of 

green almond on the palate. The arbequina has a 

soft finish with a black pepper pungency. A perfect 

finish fish dishes or pastries.  

9/500ml bottle UPC 8437003149191  

12/250ml tin UPC 8437003149313  

YUZU OLIVE OIL 

Yuzu is a low acidity citrus fruit, popular in Japanese 

cuisine. The skins of our Spanish grown yuzu are 

pressed with O-Med’s arbequina olives, resulting in a 

uniquely fragrant ingredient without overwhelming 

the flavors of the olive oil.   

9/ 250ml Bottle UPC 837003149672  

SMOKED OLIVE OIL 

This grassy arbequina olive oil from O-Med is cold 

smoked with the olive pits. The result is a harmonious 

balance of light smoke followed by the pepperiness 

typical of the arbequina varietal.  

9/ 250ml Bottle UPC 8437003149665  

PICUAL EVOO 

O-Med Picual is categorized as medium fruity with 

tomato plant aromas. Balance is the key for this olive 

oil, providing outstanding complexity and layers of 

flavor to your dish when used appropriately. Pair with 

grilled meats, bitter greens and tomato dishes.  

9/500ml bottle UPC 8437003149245  

12/250ml tin UPC 8437003149214  


